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FILIBUSTERING AGAINST IT

Enemies of the World's' Fair Appropriation
Killing Tirao ,

FRIENDS OF THE MEASURE CONFIDENT

in'R Motion Tlmt the Homo Itcoedo
from Objection to thn Semite Amend-

ments
¬

CurrlCil llollniin SIovci-
It Jtcconslilcrntlon."-

WAsntNOTOX

.

, D. O. , July 27. The scone
in tbo house today was one of excitement
nnd anxiety. The fight over the World's
fair amendments to the sundry civil appro-

nrlatlon
-

bill was oxpoctoJ , and tbo contest-
mils were ready for the fray. Neither sldo-
wns confident , although the friends of the
measure claimed that the clwncoi wore In-

Ihelr favor. Brlot remarks were made by-

Mr.. Carutn (who formerly voted against tbo
proposition ) , Mr. Bowers , Mr. Houk of
Ohio nnd Mr. Hopkins ot Illinois lu favor
of thoanproprlatlon. Then came u vote on n
proposal to reduce tbo appropriation to $5 ,

nd this was voted down by a decisive
majority. The friends of the measure wore
Slated. It was by no moans a test vote , but
It wns ono which showed a largo attendance.
What they feared was the lack of a quorum ,

Then oamo the vote on the receding agree-

ment
¬

lo the senate amendment , and the
friends of the measure wore successful. But
tbolr jay was short-lived. Mr. Holman
moved a reconsideration , and this motion af-

fording
¬

a basis for filibustering was fol-

lowed"
¬

by dilatory motions until tha hour of
adjournment-

.World's
.

Pair Amendments.
' The house nrococded to the consideration

of the World's fair amendments to the sun-
dry

¬

civil appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Curutb of Kentucky made ono of his
characteristic humorous speeches in favor of
the appropriation.-

Mr.
.

. Bowers of California said that nino-
tonthi

-
of all the people of California were in

favor of the World's fulr nnd In favor of
congress making a generous appropriation la
old of tha exposition ,

Mr. Houk of Ohio quoted from the orig ¬

inal law to glva force to his argument that
It. was incumbent on congress to make the
appropriation.-

Air."Hopkins
.

said that all the gentlemen
who bad argued against the proposition had
had a pleasant word forCbicago. They spoke
In pralsa of thu International exposition , yet
every ono of them attempted to assassinate
tbu national character of the enterprise nnd
reduce it to a municipal affair. Congress
ought not now to refuse to appropriate tbo-
inonov. .

Mr. McMIllln of Tennessee spoke in oppo-
sition

¬

to tha appropriation , basing his oppo-
sition

¬

on tbo depleted condition of tbo trcas-
urv.Tha debate then closed-

.Tha
.

speaker stated that the senate amend-
ments

¬

would bo read In order nnd ho would
rocognlzo tha gentleman from Indiana ( Mr-
.Holman

.
) to mnko any motion ho desired

relative to thorn. If the previous question
was ordered they would not bo amendable.
Should the demand for the previous question

. bo-votod down a motion to adjourn would bo-
In order.

Anil the L'lglit Commenced.t-
.

.
. . On motion of Mr. Holrmm the house In-

Blstpd
-

. on. Its disagreeing to uiiof them-
.Tlicc

.
came the nmondmcntapproprmtinp $5-

000,000
, -

, nnd with It came the flcht. Tnoro
was mi amendment pending to It , olTured by-
Mr.. Bankbcad of Alabama , striking out tbo-
voru "million , " thus luuving tto appropria-

tion
¬

nt$3 , This wns lost by the decisive
vote of yeas , 77 ; nays , 141 ; and tbu friends
of tha appropriation wore jubilant , not that
it wns a test vote , but because It showed a
largo attendance of the members.-

Mr.
.

. tloldian of Indiana then moved tbat-
tbo honso Insist on its disagreement to tha
senate amendment.

Pending which Mr. Blngham of Ponnsyl-
tnnla

-
moved 'that the house roccdo from Its

disagreement , and on this motion the yeas
and nays were ordered. Then thcro was a-

Tery brief outcropping of n filibustering ten ¬

dency.-
Mr.

.
. Holman moved to reconsider tbo vote

by which the yeas and nays were ordered.
Tellers -.vcro ordered on his motion , but be-
fore

¬

the vote was completed howltndrow the ,
motion.

The vote wns then taken on Mr. Hlngham's
motion to recede. As tbo call processed
thtro was every symptom of Interest mani-
fested

¬

by the members. Mwiy of them
ltc p . tally and the space In front
of the speaker's desk was crowded
with members discussing the prospect
nnd watching every response with eager
Interest. When the clerk finished tbo call-
Ing

-

of the roll , It was noised around thut the
ir.otiun had secured a majority of nearly
twenty. Mr. llolmnn Immediately changed
his vote from negative to the affirmative" In
order that ho might bo entitled to move a re-
consideration.

-

. Several votes were with-
drawn

¬

and the speaker finally declared the
motion carried bv a vote of yeas , 117 ; nays ,

103.
How They Votoil.

All of tbo republicans present , fifty-four,
voted to concur in the senate amendment.-
Tbo

.

ten farmers ulllanco members voted'

Bgatiut concurrence. Slxty-throo democrats
voted to concur. They wore as follows :

Messrs. Babbitt. Barwlg , Boutnor, Bow-
man

¬
, Busey , Cable , Cadmus , Carutb , Castle,

Causov , Chlpiimn , Coburn , Cooper , Daniels ,

Dlxoiu Dungan , Duruorow. finglUh , Fol-
lows

¬

, Faruiun. Fowler , Gulssonhatncr, Ham-
ilton

¬
, Hero , Harries , Hayes , Huvncs. Hoi-

man , Houk ( O. ) , Lagan , Lane , Lockwood ,

Lvnch , McAlcor , McClcllan , McGann ,
MeKalg, Meyer , Mitchell , O'Nolll' ( Mo. ) ,

Owens , P.itton , Pondloton , Prlco , Rollly,
Rockwell , Rusic , Scott , Scorloy , Shlvcly ,
SHOW , Sperrv , Stewart ( III. ) , Stout , Stump ,
Wmuoaic , Wheeler (Mich. ) , White , Whlt-
iufr

-
, Wlko , Williams (111. ) , and Youmnu-

.Whlln
.f Mr. Holman voted In this list , of-

coursu bo did so only for the puriioiu of se-
curing

-
a recanbld 3rutlon , nnd If his veto Is-

traiibfcrrod to tbo negative column the re-
Bvill.

-
. would bo to make the majority In favor

of concurrence lu the fair amendments ton
Instead of twelve , us recorded. Mr. Hoi-
van was promptly on hU font with a motion
to rcconsldnr , nnd Mr. Blngham promptly
piovod to lay that motion on the table. Then
tbu filibustering began In earnest.

Work of the
Mr. Outluvalto of Ohio moved nn adlourn-

rr.cnt
-

aud pending that moved that the house
djourn to meet on Friday noxt.
This wns supplemented by Mr. Bailey of

Texas with a motion for an adjournment
until Saturday , Sovotit.v-sovoii of the oppo-
nent

¬

* of the World's fair proposition ro-
fralncd

-

from voting and Mr. Bailey's motion
was lost-yeas , 2 : nays , 14-

3.Apolutofno
.

quorum wns raised and Mr-
HiiiL'Imm

.
of Pannaylvanla moved a call of

the house which was ordered , but only afto-
tha tlllbUHtururj had wasted nome tltuo by-

ndOomindlng tellcrn. Two hundred
twcitylcbt; ! mombcH rcspoudod to their

Mr, Bluiibam PjTcrod n resolution revoking
nil loaves of absence , except tboso granted

.oil avtount of blcldicss , end dlivctlin; the
ef rjiouut-ut-nnr.h to notify absent member * to-

nttond 'tbo section ut too bouse imuiedl -

Tbo resolution wns nubscquontly with-
druwn

-
und tup house adjourned.i-

p.

.

. IN TIM: KiN.iTU-

tieiiiitor

:

* JlUunek nml lltucMiuru Hold tin
liitiirt'Mliii' ; Dialogue.

WASHINGTON , i > . C. , July 87. A very In-
foresting iliitoKUO| took place in tbo ecnnto
today between Senator HUcockof Now Ynrk-
aud Senator JUackburu of Kentucky. The
origin of it was a bill , Introduced early in-

ttio itiutiloii by thu Kentucky senator , author-
Jtlnif

-

thu ciiustruotlon of a bridge ueroi.5 tha
Hudson river at Now York city. That Jill
jiad b eu oppc. oit at all Its sUge * by the

Mow York senator , nnd when It was taken
from the calendar today by n majority of
eight , In spite of tbo efforts of Mr. Hlscock ,
that senator mada some satirical remarks
about the appropriateness of the senator
from Kentucky taking charge ot a measure
affecting tbo Interests of two great states ,
while the two senators from Now Jersey and
ono ol the senators from Now York wore ab-
sent.

¬

. Mr. Blackburn defended his course ,
assorting that Senator Hill and ono of the
New Jersey senators wore In fuvor of the
bill , and Intimating that If the state of New
York should need the services of Mr. His-
cock ho would have to hurry up , because
that gentleman would soon coato to held n
seal In tha senate. Hut Hiscock , nftor an
expression of regret that such a feeling found
lodgment In Blackburn's mind , carried his
point by holding the floor until the morninghour expired , when tbo bill , lo which ho was
opposed , took its place again on the calendar-

.Anil.Option
.

Kill.
Three speeches voro mode today on the

nntl-optioii blli. The first wai made by Mr.
Coke , who nssallod It for Its unconstitution ¬

ally , but advocated the substitute offered on
behalf of himself, Mr. George and Mr, Pugb ,

Mr. Mitchell , n member of tbo judiciary
committee , from which the bill was reported ,
raado n legal argument In support of Its con ¬

stitutionality.-
Mr.

.
. Palmer argued agalnst.tho bill , as an

evasion of'tho pollco rights of the states.
No attempt wns made lo have n vote on

Mr. Wolcott's motion to refer tbo bill to tbo
committee on finance , and when Mr. Wash-
burn asked unanimous consent to hnvo a tune
fixed ( perhaps tomorrow ) for taking the
final vote on tbo bill und pending amend-
ments

¬

, a vary prompt and determined ob-
jection

¬

was Interposed by Mr. Wblto.
For snmo weeks past numerous petitions

have boon presented in the senate and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on foreign relations
in reference to the imprisonment In England
of Dr. Thomas Gallagher. Today Mr. Sher-
man

¬

, chairman of tbat committee , remarked
tbat the commlttoo did not know what tbo
legislative department of tbo government
had to do with the question.

Highway Commission.-
On

.
motion of Mr, Cullorn , senate bill , to

create a national highway commission and
to prescribe Its duties , was taken from the
calendar and passed , A commission Is to bo
created for the purpose of n general Inquiry
Into the condition of highways throughout
tha Lin Hod States nnd tha moans for theirimprovement ; especially ns to the best
methods of securing a proper exhibit at the
World's Columbian exposition of improved
appliances for road ranking.

Senate bill , to facilitate the enforcement of
the immigration and contract labor laws of-
tbo United States , wns then taken uo on
motion of Mr. Chandler , and , after explana-
tion

¬

* and some verbal amendments , was
passed.

The senate nt 0 p. m. ( after a short execu ¬

tive session , adjourned until tomorrow.

Appoint incut B Confirmed.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, D. C. , July 27. The senate

in executive session today confirmed the fol-
lowing

-

nominations : Watson A. Sperry of
Delaware , to bo minister to Persia : Trdxton-
Boalu of California , to bo minister resident
and consul conoral of the United States to
Roumania , Sorvia and Greece ; FrnncU B.
Loomls of Ohio , now commercial agent of
the United States ot St. Eticnuo , to bo con-
sul

¬

at that placo.

O11H.VH ASIXKSI'FI-

Cnpurluhtcd

IC.ilnmcpil.Vs Army Olllecrs ilny Ho Treated
Generously.

tSHhu Jiim Oir.lin neitttt.1
VAI.PAUUSO , Chill ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

July 37. f By Mexican CablJ to thoNow York
Herald Special to TUB Bcn.j Tbo Chilian
senate favors tbo passage of a general am-
nesty

¬

bill bUt-tUO.U , , , . . ., l U.UWU , , - - "
in the House of Deputies. Gsneral Boquo-
dane , to whom Balmucoda aurrondcrea San-
tiago

¬

, who is a senator , is ono of the strong-
est

¬

advocates of the bill. General Petasqucz-
atlll remains on board tno warship Pllcomoy ,
penaliig a judicial trial.

The Herald correspondent at Artlgas ,

Brazil , says that the civic guard has been
disbanded. The Rio Grande revolutionists
have split with the federals , who nro divided
among themselves. Sllvolra Murtln aud-
Tavaors have been denounced by the party
and u number of prominent federals have re-
tired

¬

Into a state of Inactivity. The pro-
vincial

¬

congress has been convened but ns
yet there bus been no quorum.-

Cosomlso
.

Garcia has arrived at Artlgas for
the purpose of consulting with the leaders of
the federal purty.

The Herald's correspondent at Montevideo
says that seventy-five of the Rio Grande
revolutionists nro In hiding on the frontier.
News from Rio Grande has been received to
the effect that a number of Ursuayans have
boon beheaded by tbo Brazilian troops ,
prnbublv for participating in the revolution ,

The Herald's correspondent ut Buenos
Ayres suys It is not probable that congress
will meet again before the end of this year ,
when the now president will bo ready to pre-
sent

¬

his program. It Is stated thut the result
of the Inquiry Into the loss of the Resales so
fur condemned Captain Tuovos for abandon-
Ing

-
his ship-

.3'I1XK

.

2 IlKy HTUI71S Til E AICX.-

1.Itocent

.

Tronlilo lit Tort MoICInnoy liclng

BCITAI.O , Wyo. , July 27. [Special to Tim
BIE.J: A soldier named Kcisor , who some
tlmo ago was lu trouble for shooting several
stock horses In Clear Creek canon.but satisfied
the authorities that the shooting was done
by mistake, was arrested last Friday on
plrlon of bolng concerned la stealing nrms
from Fort MoICInnoy. Kelsor, apparently
mistaking tbo causa of bis arrest , Is said to
have confoi-icu that bo was concerned in set-
ting

¬

riro to tl cavalry quarter * , wbtcb wore
lately burned. At tbo same tlmo ho made
revolutions which led to the making of bov-
ci'ul

-
moro arrests ut the post.

Several citizens of HulTalo are also sold to-

bo Implicated by his confession , but no ar-
rests

¬

have yet been raado in consequence.
Shortly niter tbh urroit United States
Duputy Marshals Halo and Tom Smith , ac-
companied

¬

by Frank Grouard , the scout ,
brought In nnotnor soldier, for whoso urrcst-
a rnward of ffiO had been offered , The man
whoso name wus Johnson was under guard
at tbo post charged with tbtft and desertion.-
Ho

.
contrived to escape frqm the guardhouse ,

nnd having Supplied him a suit of
clothes had trot ns far as Hill's ranch on
Rock orcck. It is reported that he also has
made seine important diacloiurcs with re-

gard
¬

to tbo burning of the cavalry quarters ,
us well as the subsequent nUompUto start
tire a few days later , und also with regard
to the theft of anna which sq greatly dis-
turbed

¬

tbo military authorities.

jfiuujixa THK KMW viiixjum L.IH :
1'rliil of the duo ot I'otir .Hoii ll."i lu

I'mgrft * nt Detroit.
DETROIT , Mloh , July 27, The four China ¬

men recently convicted uudor tbo now ex-

clusion
¬

not mul sentenced to sixty days lu
the hQUtu of correction and deportation ,

wore produced In the United .States court
yosterduy mprnlngon n wilt of huboas cor-
pus

¬

issued a few days ago. The Chinese
were represented by HurrUou Hhunl of Obi-
1'iigo

-
, whoso argument for their liberation

was baaed on thrco grounds : Firat , u wont
of evidence lo show that the prisoners wore
Chlnotomul unlawfully In the United States ;
aocoud , that a United States commissioner
has no right to condemn ; third , that the now
exclusion act is unconstitutional. Judge
Suuu reserved liU decision.-

.Mnvi'iuciiU

.

or Oc iin HteuinurM.
At NowYork Arilvod-TbP City of Purls ,

tram London ,

At Southampton Arrived Allcr , from
tfow York-

.At
.

London Sighted Spain , from Now't'ork.

Veil <

NEW YOIIIJ , July aJV lSpoclul Telegram to
TUB BISK. } Kxcbango wn quolod as fol-

lows
¬

, : Chicago , 40o discount ; Boston , par
to OOo discount.-

Nitw

-

HAS CHANGED HIS VIEWS

Eepreaant'ativo Kom of Nebraska Now Sup-

ports
¬

the Railroads. .

HOW HE VOTED ON TWO MEASURES

On Ono Occasion Ho InMitad Tlmt a Cor-
poration

¬

Slioutil Ito fcrinlttcil to Water
Iti Stoclc Another Institnco of

JIM ' 'ilororm" Volley.

OP Tun DEE , )
Gla FoOllTBRNTIt StHRRT , V

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July J7. I

WABUIXOTOS

Uiproscntatlro Kom has amazed every
body In Washington by becoming the ataunch-
suoportor of railroad Inlorosts. Tbo other
day ho voted In favor of the Compton bill
Incorporating the Maryland & vVashlngton
railroad lu which was n provision allowing
the company to bond the road to the
of 10 per cent above its cost. The sonata ,
when tt subioqcntiy passed the bill ,

amended it so as to limit tbo
binding to the actual cost of con ¬

struction. When tno bill want back to tbo
house Nebraska's "roforrnor" voted against
the sonata amendment and again to allow the
stock to bu "watered" to the amount ot 10
per cent , and again when the bill granting
the Ualvoston road right of way through the
Indian Territory was before the house , Mr.
Kom voted for it with a provision allowing
the company to charge for passenger faro
S3 per tent higher than the roads in Nebraska
can charge. The other alliance members of-
tno house nro aghast at the action of Mr.
Kom and can't understand It

Disgusted With llolmnn-
.It

.
Is conceded on all sides tonight that Hoi-

man's
-

opposition to tbo World's fair appro-
priation

¬

has given that proposition ranowod
strength and the majority it developed la-
the house today. JMoarly overv member of
the house t.s so disgusted with Ilolman's gen-
eral

-
policies and palpable cheap demagogy

tbat they nro lad by Intuition to
take the opposite sldo of whatever ho advo-
cates

¬

or opposes. Had tt not boon for his
Hgbt against the World's fair appropriation
it would have been easily defeated today.
There IB not an Indiana democrat In Waih-
ington

-
tonight but tbatoponlycondemns Hol-

tnan
-

and his methods , whatever they may
thinK of the Issuonuw before the houso. His
Insincerity was never so disgusting as In
this house and no member was over so re-
buked

-
as ho has boon today.
Senator ruddock's Position *

Senator Paddock refuses to worry bim-
s elf over the apparent attempts recently
made In some quarters of Nebraska to ques-
tion

¬

bis republicanism. I showed him this
afternoon two clippings from state papers ,
.vbich assailed him vigorously for his vote
in agreeing to the conference report on the
Mclvlnloy bill nnd bis attitude toward tha
Stewart silver bill which recently passed
t.ho senate. Tbo senator said : "The parties
ivho are criticising my action on those two
economic questions will find it very diff-
icult

¬

to drive mo out of the republican party.
I have never but once voted anything but
the republican ticket , ana for fifteen years
have voted an open ticket at the polls. I-

am a republican and In line with republican
policy , as I have always boon. I bavo re-
served

¬

to myself , what Is the right of every
republican , the right to Htrugglo for my own
interpretation of pirty declarations on cer-
tain

¬

economic questions , but I have always
wPmm'VtiSso' doclaratlo'ns weooundcd.

' Did I vote analnst the McKlnloy bill !

Certainly not ; I fought with a united west
to bavo that bill as it came from tbo house
modified In accordance with the tariff plank
of tbo republican platform of 18S3 and aided
In securing material changes In the bill as It-

nassnd the senate. I voted for, Instead of
against , the bill as It left the senate , nnd
when it was returned from the conference
committee did my best to have it drawn Into
a second confercuca in order that further
modifications In the line of western demands
might bo raado. Had 1 received tbo expected
republican support a second conference
would , I am certain have given the country
a bill oven raoro satisfactory than that which
became a law.-

Ilia
.

Conrad"was Approved.-

'My
.

efforts on this Jtno received tbo on-
courugsrnent

-

aud approbation of the most
distinguished and eminent living republi-
can.

¬

. 1 do not need to mention his name. I
have no npoloclos to offer for my position
and work on tho. McKinley bill. I was in-
fuvor generally of the bill 'but desired cer-
tain

¬

modlBcatlons which I bellovo to bo for
the interests of our section. 1 placed myself
clearly on record as a staunch protectionist
hut 1 did not and do not bollovo that loyalty
to protection necessarily require ? mo to take-
as

- ,

tbo proper measure of protection , the
views of sanatoria ! associates not as well
fitted as myself to know how their applica-
tion

¬

would'nffeet my section. I am for the
bill now as It stands until a republican con-
gress

-
can improve it. "

"How about ellvcH" .
"I was paired on the final passage of the

silver bill , " said tbo senator. "If ray pair ,

Senator Gibson , bad been present I should
have voted against the bill as It wn finally
formulated. What I favored nnd voted for
and should vote for again was tbo substitute
proposed which provided for the coinage of-
tbn American product , I felt , however, that
owing to the pending International monetary
conference a delay in the tlmo nt which the
bill should go into effect would bo advisable
and so voted for Senator Allison's amend-
ment

¬

postponing the .date , and afterwards
offered two amendments myself on the sumfi-
lino. . I felt thnt'tho free coinage of the pro-

duct
¬

of American mines would bo a far bet-
tor

¬

solution of the silver problem than the
present law , which Is m-ovlng unsatisfactory
to both camps. I bad reason to believe that
uch n bill would moro nearly bavo mot

tbo views of the Treasury department
and the administration In the I Iftv-llrst
congress than the mcasuro which became n-

law. . But I did not approve the silver bill
as it linallv passed , for which I am accused
of voting , und bud Senator Ulbaon been
present should hnvo votnd against It. So much
forsllvor. llut I confess 1 have boon leo
much occupied in looking uftor tbo material
Interests of my constituents to make politics
n specialty. My rule 1ms boon business first
and politics afterwards. "

Mltvulliincomi-
.fbo

.

mercury run up to US3 , then to 103-

In
=

shady place * la Washington today. The
physicians have joined In a recommendation
that all small , young baues should bo taken
to the uountrv. There U a great deal of Blck-
nesa

-
In Washington now. Tbo Intense heat

and sickness promlso to adjourn congress
about Monday next , possibly Saturday.-

F.
.

. A , Uabb was today appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Walton , Lancaster county. Nob. , vino"-
MM. . K. Wind , removed , and W. H. 1'yper r.t-
CJom , Sbobono county , Idaho , vlco Samuels ,
removed.-

A
.

poitpfllcohas boon established at ( Jood-
wln

-
, Dakota county, Nob. , John C, Duggun ,

postmaster. Also at McCutdy , Moody
county, S. D. , John J. Smith , postmaster.-

Mra.
.

. Kmllio S. Uuvton of Iowa , u $000
cleric In tbo 1'onclllco department , was
today promoted to 6I.OOJ-

.It
.

has been the belief bora for a week , and
It Is now thought the aiul-optlon bill uoforo
the sonata wilt go over to thu next tension of-
congress. . 1* . S. 11 ,__

St. .Tolms' nUtrujuliitf Munition.
. N. S. , July ST. Tho. latest In.

formation from St. Johns , N. , states that
tbo mlllila and sailors still parade tbo streets
to maintain order arid provmit IncomllarUm ,

'which has boon attempted and for which
several parsons uro now Imprisoned. The
condition of tha Inhabitants of tbo western -
that la , preserved section of the city Is-
by thorn considered moro doplorablu than the
majority of thosa who suffered , In vonso-
quunoo

-

of this mistaken impression some of
the uio t Indigent In thy part are
actually trying to burn their few bolougluKS ,
that they may participate In the relief con-
.trlbutlons

.
, Fully 7,000 porsous are oucauipod

green branches and brown shriveled grass
wore moro comfortable ! thnn the inside of
their bomos. But all their efforts were In-
vain. . There was no co ufort to be bad any ¬

where.
in some portions o the city wont waj

seriously handicapped by tbo heat. The
number of horses "whl h were struck down
caused temporary blociades of the crowded
thoroughfares , and coeld hardly bo counted.
There weio not enougt ho-sos In the entire
police department lo 'carry oil the animals
which fell during Jho'dny in dnu about the
business center of tba city alone , and it was
found necessary to call in ouUddo help , fer
the ambulances und'catrol Ivagons had Mil
they oould do in carlna for tbo sufforln ? pao-
plo , aud had little or'1 no time to devote to-

horses. . '

Ovcrworlt il 1olleo.
The pollco wore for once the most over-

worked
¬

body of mon in ppluago. They wore
on the jump from early njornlng uutll mid-
night

¬

, nnd so severe was tbo work that sev-
eral

¬
olllcerj wore pro trutod and had to bo

removed to their houos. " At the county hos-
pital

¬

tbo ontlro staff of physicians was en-
gaged

-
with cases of sunstroko. There was

not enough help , although every possible as-
sistant

¬

was pressed intA the service.
Notwithstanding tub fact that the pump-

Ing
-

stations wore worked to their full ca-
pacity

¬

nnd nent over 800000UOO; gal-
Ions of water through the miitns today
portions of the city wro( Inadequately sup¬

plied. In Lakovlcw and on the extreme
western cdco of tbo city the_ people were
without any water at all during tbo hottest
part of the day. The water
department did its best , but tno
demand was boy.oud what it wns
able to supply. Lcadlugrdoctors of the city
predict numerous caiys of. typhoid fever
after the boated tenn Jr &v r. Up to mid-
night

¬

the deaths Jiom uuutroko tciiQrtca to
'

urnvn fntnl.
Touipored by.Ooollni ; Showern.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 27. Tbo ther-
mometer

¬

to-lay reachci only 91 decrees , ac-

cording
¬

to.thc instrdmont in the government
observatory , A cool brenso blow from the
west , whore over la Kansas thcro have
been copious rains , The , Indications now lire
for a cessation of tbo heated term. The
rains in '.Cnnsas bavo , 6f course , pat an end
to tba bit winds' ; nnd icis now believed that
the damage to the corn crop will bo compara-
tively

¬

sllgnt.-
ST.

.

. Louts , Mo. . Jujy 27. The hot weather
of thu past few days has been suceoodod bv
slightly cooler weather A frosb
breeze has tempered the boat today , and to-

morrow
¬

a cool wave with ruin is predicted
by the signal service , which will make the
recent torrldliy n imttor of history. There
bavo boon no bent fatalities today.

Storm D.mtKt' lit JSiont City.
Sioux CITV , lu. , July. 27. [Special Tola-

gram to TUB Bun. | A street embankment
gave way tonight before a great volume of
water gathered back of it from rain and
caused the water to. flood the thirty-stall
roundhouse of the Cliloago , St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

& Omaha Railway company , cover-
ing

¬

the floors with mud , nnd doing fully
$10,000 damage to buildings , machinery and
stores. The oil in throe cisterns under tbo-
storcbouto was flooded and carried away,

The same company' * track und that of tbo
Illinois Central were washed out for a dis-
tance

¬

of 600 feet north of the city , and ull
trains are deluyod , Fully $10,000 damage
was uono to streets in the city.

Lightning struck in a dozen places In the
city , but did not do much damage. Mrs. H.-

G.
.

. Ford was struck by lightning und dan-
gerously

¬

Injured-

.XATHAXJlUJtltJl.lt

.

QASV IIKCALLUU.

Death of the Sou >Vho Wus Accused of-

Iho Crime.
New Yonic. July 27. A London cable to-

tbo World i ays : Washington Nathan , the
mojt central figure in the famous Nutbun
murder case , died In tbo night nt Boulogne.
During the last week of his Hfo'bo told over
nnd over again his oxvn utory ol the death of-

bis father. In his rational , ns well as his
Irrational , moments ho kept repeating , "My
poor father ! my poor father ! " The events
of thut awful mgbt soomcd to huvo never
loft his mind.-

Ho
.

was a gay young tblood at tbo tlmo of
the murder , "but changed very , much uftor-
tbat. . Ho lived almost constantly outsldo of-

America. . Ho hud plenty of money nt first
and drank freely. Ho bru* 41 years old at-
tbo tlmo of bis death. Ho married a relative
of Mupleson. too impraiiiirio. Hero Is what
ho suld of the murder in bis last moments :

"Jt had been n terribly stormy night ;

memorably so , oven bad it not been for tbo-
crlmo which stamped It upon the publlo-
wind. . On returning home , after seeing
tnat tbo house was clo d , 1 went straight to-

my room and to bod. The house had boon
undergoing repairs. It .Is my theory that
tbo murderer entered the house during the
day while workmen wore there. A cere-
mony

¬

wus to lake place1 early next morning
In the synagogue. I had been Instructed to
wake my fulhur so that tbo old man , who
was regular In his ntteudunco ana devout ,
might bo present ,

"It wus 0 o'clock when I entered my
father's room. I found him on the floor mur-
dered

-
, and It was I wb'o gave the alurm by

going to a window uud culling. I afterwards
summoned my brother , who lifted the body
and placed It on tbo bed. thereby covering
himself ivlth blood. No blood could over bo
found on any of my clothes ;" said tuo dying
man , "yet people say i killed him. My poor
father I my poor father ) Nothing wai inUs-
Ini

-

; except a few small diamonds nnd several
unimportant objects of jewelry , woitb in all
about 100. "

Nathan loaves two brothers older than
himself ana onu younger. It was his dying
wish to see Now York again ana his body
will bo placed In a receiving vault und flu ally
taken tojXovv York for burial-

.lriicorlo

.

| I'brcocl to Shut Down.-
GIUNU

.

Ririi >v"ICQ"| Iul.v7.. . Owing to
the liitunta heat, WildlouuV * furniture ami
mantel manufactory has abut down , the men
finding it linpoislolo to work , Several other
factories did likewise and outdoor work H
practically ut a standstill , though uo case *
of uiutrolto bavo yet been reported.

.ADAMS COUNTY CONVENTIONS

Some Lively Political Work to Bo Wit-

ncsSod

-
in That Vicinity.

HARMONY AMONG THE REPUBLICANS

Itut the ImlrpnmtCMitft Will do Some M lid
AVlro I'ulllng Itufiiro Tliclr Nomina-

tions
¬

nro Tlliule Arranging to-

Itccclvo MoKlnley.H-

ASTIXOS

.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special to Tan
Bin : . | The republican county convention to
nominate candidates for the legislature and
for county attorney will bo hclil In Hastings
Saturday. So far there has baon no strife
nor contention for the nominations among
the republicans who have boon motilloned us
eligible for preferment. The general senti-
ment

¬

Is in favor of nominating tbo cleanest
nnd best mon , not only for the county but
ulsoon tbo stnto ticket. Whoever may bo
named , the cholco Will bo ncqulusced in nnd-
n united effort made for the party's advance¬

ment.
The Independent county convention Is lo-

bo hold ths same dav , but hero the resem-
bianco

-

ceases. Tboro Is n wild scramble for
nominations nnd an Interesting contest may-

be expected over the attempt cl a quartet
of "ruta or ruin" politicians to own the party.
Harmony will bo a missing virtue.

Later in the season the democrats will
nominate their ticket. It Is probable that
the nomination for the state legislature will
bo tendered to Colonel H. U. WnhtauUt.
editor of the Hastings Democrat , who bus
for some time been laboring throuch his
paper to psrsuada bs party to discard all
the McKelghans und to nomlnrao u straight
democratic ticlcoU But it is doubtful If bo
would accept the nomination oven If given
him. Two years ago ho was the democratic
candidate for state auditor , and Is now
understood to have no ambition for political
preferment.

The prohibitionists cxosct to place n full
ticket In the Hold , but they have not even a
forlorn hope.-

Hon.
.

. W. E. Andrews , candidate for mem-
ber

¬

of congress In the Fifth district , has
been unable to attsnd to tbo canvass of the
district for some tlmo on account of eye
trouble , but ho ts now sufficiently recovered
to bo out and around-

.Mrlvinlcy's
.

Coming.1-

3K.VTKICE

.

, Nob. , July 27. ( Special to TUB
linn. ] The most elaborate preparations uro
being made for the great McKlnloy meeting
at tbo Chautuaquii grounds , this city , next
Tuesday. The Indications nro that the
largest crowd uver absomblcd In Beatrice
will bo present. The seating capacity of the
tabornacln Is nearly 5,000 and provision will
he imdo ii) accommodate double that num-
ber

¬

ut the wings of the great structure. Mr-
.McKlnloy

.
has assured the Cbautauqua man-

agement
¬

that tbo principal speech ho will
undertake lu the west will bo at Beatrice on
August - .

Otoo Tor Kuimom or Crounto.S-

YJUCUSI
.

: , Nob. , July 27. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun UKK. The republican county
convention held hero last evening named n
delegation to tbo staco convention favorable
to Uunsom or Uronn&o. The delegates are
John Ll Watson , 0. W. Hogo. It. H. Bart-
ling, Dr. E. R Latta , William Dunn , J U ,
Buvd. bimp McKibbon , fi. A. Urown , T. W.
AlcCull , A. S. McCartney , Dr. Leper , John
S. Dcinor , A. S. Reel , Ocorpo Fan-brother.

. ; Hw"ronmviirrtae.tfirt! delegates to thnoon-
Pllnaplntr.

-
. Frank McCartnov , Klaus Knabe ,

J. 11. MiiKoo , Henry Hyo , G. W. Seymour.-
W.

.
. L. Wilson , Fred Now. E. F. Latta. J. H-

.Arcnds
.

, W. H. Sublette. Peter Van Antwerp.-
York's

.

lCcillllcail Clnli.-

YOIIK

.

, Neb. , July 2". [ Special to TUB
Bui : . ] A republican dub ofT 0 verv enthu-
siastic

¬

members has been organized at this
placo.

Preparing for the Visitors.-

cniiASK

.

* CITV , Neb. , July 27. [Special to
THE BCH.J Arrangements for tomorrow's
congressional convention nro complete.
Each delegation will be mot at the trains by
committees from the Republican club and
royally entertained. The convention meoU-
ntO p. m. , ana after concluding its business
will Jollity in good sbapo.

roitocs.
Colorado Independent * unit SHverltcs

urine on it Combine-
.Dixvcit.

.

: . Colo. , July 27. Tha people's
party of the state assembled In convention
today for the purooso of placing n state
ticket and providential electors in tbo field.
Stephen R. Pratt was elected permanent
'chairman nnd L. C. Paddock secretary After
much discussion a commlttoo was appointed
to confer with a llko committee from tbo
silver convention , now In session hero. The
combined committees submitted to the con-

vention
¬

the ( allowing list of candidates , nnd
recommended tbat from tbo list the party's
candidates bo selected :

Presidential Electors J. C. Illgloy of
Weld county , J. U. Berry of Montrose , Hugh
Wyatt ol Lake, Silas tlancbott of Clear
Crook.

For Governor JulIusTbompson of Dolores
county , 11. Walto ot Pitkln county-

.Fjr
.

Lieutenant Governor U , H. Nichols
of Boulder-

.ForSecrctary
.

of Stater Chris. Wilson of
Pueblo , N. O. MoCleosu of Pueblo.

For Auditor H. M. Uooayltountza of Mon-
tczuma

-
, Alfred Durfoo of Fremont-

.ForTroasuior
.

H. II Elwood cf Summltt ,
Albert Nance of Arapahoo.

For Attorney Uononil Eusono Engloy of-
La Plata , John II. Croxton of Arapahoo.

For Supurlntcnaont of Public Instruction
W , J. Horton of Montana , U , A. Glrard of

Morgan , J. S. Young of Choyonno.-
Tbo

.
rending of the nbovo list caused qulto-

a diecubslon. Dolegutu Chllds of El Pat o
count.r said that ho did not know half of the
candidates.

Herbert Ucorgo of Arnpahoo said that
thcro were two candidates named by the
joint committee who wuro not people's party
men , and ho askrd for an adjournment to
consider the matter , Other motions wore
made to adjourn In order that tbo wbrk of-

thu committee might bo considered , and
finally an adjournment was taken until to-
morrow.

¬

.
The pjoplo's party Second congressional

committee mot after adjournment of tbo
convention tonight and agreed to hold their
convention In Donvor. The ba U of repre-
sentation

¬

was fixed at double the number of
delegates from the respective counties ,

Action of the SllvcrltoH.-
DBSVEII

.

, Cole , , July 27. A part of tno
delegates to tbo silver convention mot hero
this afternoon , Judge Walto of Aspen moved
that the convention bo adjourned until 0-

o'clock tomorrow morning. Adopted ,

Secretary Wyncoop of Arapaboo county
asked tbat the motion bo bold In nboyonco
until a report laid upon tbo bocrotnry't' ) table
be presented ,

JuiU-o Wnl to and bis second submitted , nnd-
Mr. . Wyncoop road tbo report which pro-
tented a financial statement which fihownd-
tbo receipts from seventeen clubs , except
Denver and Boulder, to bo S'JS'J.'JS.

The question arose , shall tha state silver
league bo continued or noli Those
brought out a discussion on tbo financial con ¬

dition.
Judge Brown pf Pltkm county mudo a

font ; siioocb , in which ha proposed to Invlto
lion , Henry M. Teller to address tba-
tllver convention , but tbo delegates present
howled Mm down.

The convention then adjourned to meet at
0 a , m. tomorrow. The adjournment was
taken to await tbo action of tbo confuronca
committee from tbo silver convention and
the people's party , who wore uppomtud to-
couiidcr candidates for a joint ticket.

MUxouri-
BCIULU , Mo. , July 27. The republican

state convention wn < oponjU-u this cltr to-

.dav
.

bv Mnjor William =Br? and other
party loaders. Eight thod rfli visitor * were
in the citv , A monster kcw parade was
bad nnd In the afternoon )Klcr addressed
the people at Association

Uc t Vlrelnlii-
PAitKnicmima , W , Va, , Ji| > 4*'. The dem-

ocratic
¬

state convention d A. nod in this
city at Ho'clooK , being call ;p order by
State Chairman T. S. Kelly. Governor A.-

U.

.

.
. Fleming wa made tomnonirv-

chairman. . The wigwam , seating 4,000
people , was crowded to ovcillowlnp-
nnd the bent was Intense. Bishop G , W ,

I'otcilin offered prayer. Governor Fleming
made n short speech predicting success. At
the name of each presidential candidate
great cheering followed. Aflcr the appoint-
ment

¬

of the u'iml committees ot temporary
organization the convention tooITu recess
until : i D. m-

.It
.

is predicted West Virginia politico will
ha very clo < n and of deep Interest this fall.
All damocrnts are conlldont of success nil
along the line and far that reason the tight
for nominations for the state ofllccs Is ex-
ceedingly

¬

brisk. Judge W. G. Uonnotl of
Weston , A , McCorklo of Charleston , P.-

C.
.

. Easthorn of Mason county nnd James
Soidunstriok nro the candidates (or governor-

.Clrrcliinil

.

liitlo Alxiut HI * Trip-
.Buzzuin's

.

Bvv Mass. , July27. Ex-Prosl-
dent Cleveland today talked about his recent
trip to Now York. Ho Is not convinced that
the publlo notification of candidate ! In Now
York Is n precedent for the future , though
Mr. Cleveland feels thattho recent affair wui
wholly a success. The storioi that bavo boon
published concerning secret conferences with
Tammany mncnatcs uro , ho Rayp , without
foundation. Notwithstanding , however, Mr.
Cleveland Is n very busy man , especially
since his return from Now York.

VKii''KltKKl > IIOUSK

Why ite.v. Mr. Tyrrell of Clnrlon , In. , I.clt
the r.Ilnlslry.-

FT.
.

. Dopon , In. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : ,Bii: ; . ] Rov. Mr. Tyrrell , the
Methodist preacher nt Clarion who offered
to whip a man for doubting the accuracy ol-

hU timing on a uorsa race , lias handed In bis
resignation to tha presiding elder. It was
promptly accepted. iMr. JT.vrrcll announce1 *

his Intention of going Into tbo business of
horse raising-

.Horrlblo

.

IHMith of n Child.-
ATLVXTIC

.

, la. , July 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Biiu. ] A 13-yoar-old son of Ben-
jamin

¬

Wagner , living near Anita , was mow-
ing

¬

hnv yesterday and was thrown by a
lurch of tha machine In front of the sickle
and received injuries from which bo must
have died Instantly. His neck was broken
nnd his body badly manglnd by the slcklu
knives.Ho lay several hours in tbo field
bo'fore ho was discovered.

Too Hot to Worlc.
Font Donoi : , In. , July 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BtE.l The mercury reached
lot0 hero today for tbo first tlmo In four
years. Opun all-labor was interfered with
and farmers who wore ready to commence
cutting oats were prevented-

.r.'usod

.

Counterfeit ..Money-
.Cur.sTos'

.
, la. , July 27. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BGC.J Frank Murphy was arrested
here late last night on a charge of passing
counterfeit money. Ho had secured change
ut various plnciw In the city for upurlus ?3-

bills. .

ST. L'Kl'l JHJtVJt <l ±'H.IUS CHUI.Kll.l.-

in

.

- - . . . S TiuL-
OXDO.S , July 27. Tno Chronicle's St-

.Petersburgcorroipjudontsayi
.

: It Is feared
that cholera will soon nopoar hero If the
present warm weather continues. Iho death
rule alone the Volcra is really greater than Is-

supposed. . The SarntofT Ltstock reports 253
deaths in Saratoff on the Hth inst. Trade
along the Volga is at a standstill. In the
principal towns there are thousands of dis-
nffecttd

-

, Imlf-starvlug worKingmen , who nro
only prevented from Holing by strong mili-
tary

¬

farces.
The St. Potoriburir correspondent of the

Times says : Ai-coraing to the ofllcial bulle-
tin

¬

Issued tod-xy , 2,055 cases of cholera , 1,21)1)

deaths from tbo disease occurred in all tbo-
Inluclcd districts ot Russia on the 22d nnd-
23d Inst. The statistics Include the figures
for Astrakhan , whore 2 ; ) ) cases and 140
deaths wore reported on thu days mentioned
aud for the Don Cossacks country where them
were 4-lS cases nnd 22d deaths.-

I
.

> , July 27. The Uoichsanzclgor
announces that the government ha ? been
holding frequent conferences with the sani-
tary

¬

authorities , especially Prof. Koch , in
regard to the ocst methods to bo adopted to
combat cholera. Tbo paper glvo the details
of exhaustive muasuros lo proven t Iho entry
of the disease Into Germany. It says that u-

momuraunum will bo issued shortly Instruc-
ting

¬

the people as to what conditions arcJ

neccbiury to observe in the event of the)

malady obtaining a foothold in this country.-

ANOTIIKlt

.

lIIsfMAUUK Sl'OllY ,

A Friend of tlio Iron Chutieellor Tells How
IIIVIIH IM ml sml.-

GUNBVA

.

, July 27. The newspaper Gone-

vcri
-

publishes this Interesting stutomont-
made by u friend of Prlnco Bismarck who Is-

n great novelist and historian , whoso nnmo-
U not revealed. Tbo friend hays that ho en-

tered
-

Bismarck's study on the day of the
lupturo between tboprlnco and the omporor.
Bismarck was trembling and walking tbor-

oom. . When ho saw his friend Blsmarak
exclaimed :

"Thoompjror bns kicked mo out without
consideration mo , the greatest servant of-
bis govnrnmont hero nnd oUowuero. Ho
asked for my written resignation , and I snld
that he should not have it If the delay caused
his duatli. "

When ho became calm , bo explained tbat-
tbo ompeior had annuiincKd his intention to
attend a fete ulvon by Or , Wlridtborst , Bis-
marck

¬

begged the emperor not to go , Buying
that his nresonuii would bo nwardnd u con ¬

demnatory of the attltudo ot tha chancellor
In tbo eyes of the ccnturlsts , hiu bitterest
enemies.

The emperor ntmweroJ , Mumping ouo foot :

"Aro you going to Ulciatb my very Dill of
larcl"-

Bismarcit replied : ' 'Thou 1 muit resign. "
"f resignation " aala theaccept your , em-

peror.
¬

.
Bismarck then withdrew-

.IT

.

ll.llM'Jt ASn JII.Ktl' A-

DoHtrnrtUn Storm Slvoiip * Over I'ortloiiH of-
WUeoiiHln amlOlliinesotti.

HUDSON , Wis. , July 27, A most dnstruo-
tlue

-

wind and rain storm vUltod thU section
last nlpbt , lasting twelve hours. It was al-

most
¬

u cloudburst. Collars wuro flooded
wlth.much dnmago to goods , crop * wore al-

most
¬

totally destroyed In the sumundlng
country und inurh stock was klllad by light ¬

ning. Aflylojn from other polntH ore to the
same effect. John Wurren , u farmer living
n ear New Richmondwas killed by lightning.
All trains uro delayed by washouts.-

Sr.
.

. , Minn. , July 27. The drenching
rulu scorm which begun last ovonltig lasted
till this morning. It demoralised street
traffic , and not all is restored yet. Collars
are flooded , sidewalks wuibuil uwi.y nnd-
utreets torn up. For the twenty-four hours
ending at 1 a. in. the aggregate ralufall wus-
nourly uight Inches In Minneapolis and nearly
five Inchon hero.

o Jnviulom Killed.R-
A.S'IJOON

.

, July a7. A parly of eighty Chi
note filibuster * , armed with Winchester
rillos , recently crossed tbo frontier into upper
Bunnali , near Sin bo. ana began looting , A
email force of British ghoorkas WUH sent
agnlu l the Invader* and after a slurp on-
.gagement

.
routed tbum completely , hix of

thu outlaw * wore mllo'J and ull lie. other *
wore taken prUonori ,

WORRINGMAN AND HIS WAGES

Themes Discussed Before a Mooting ol
Carpenters Last Night.-

REV.

.

. JOHN WILLIAMS GIVES HIS IDEA

Secretary Kent of the Carpenter *

Descitnt * on the Mtccxally or United Ao-
tlou mill Concerted Comldoru-

tlon
-

l y the

The mass meeting which was given tindoif
the nuspices of the Unllcd Brotherhood ol
Carpenters and Joiners nt Washington hall
last oreiilng was not as well attended us at-
lairs of that kind usually are In Omnha.
Not over fifty persons wore In the lull I whoa
the mooting was called to order, but they
were buftlclont to develop considerable en-
thusiasm

¬
nnd the mooting was an Interesting

ono IK splto of the threatened rain. A num-
ber

¬
of women wore scattered through the

audience and they scorned nUeiitlvo listeners.-
Mr.

.
. . 1) . Musscr was chairman and

stated that the mooting was called lu the In-

terests
¬

of orgaulzod labor. The subject of
labor organization was the principal theme
ot the speaker * and politics wore scarcely
mentioned.-

Uov.
.

. John Williams was tbo lli-st speaker
and his brief address was well received. lie
took the ground that the oiganizatlon oi
labor should bi for tbo purpose of prevent-
Ing

-

stnUcs nnd serious dlftlcuUtos between
no laboring men nntl their employers und
lot to institute thrm. There was too much

attention paid to the amount of wages. I'lva'

dollars a dnv was no bettor thnn J2 , pro-
vided that tbo latter amount woula pur-
chase

¬

as much as the former. Wbattho labor-
Ing

-

classes wore entitled to was a fair pro-
portion

¬

of the earnings of their labor, and tba
primary purpose of organization was to find
out how muoU that was , If a man received)
$1 n day moro on account or a high tariff:

und It cost htm that much more for bis living;

ho was not a gainer. The result of a thorough
organization of labor was to enublo tbo wnga
earners to arrlvn at conclusions of their own
upon those great questions nnd to govern
their actions accordingly. Ono great Uill-
leulty

-
encountered was the different imtiohnl-

'tlos
-

represented In tbo rnnks of American
nuor. It was difficult to amulgnmalo nil

tbc.so puoplo into ono compact and united or-
gamzation.

-.
. This could only be accomplished

by uu.sulllsh devotion to the cause and per-
sovcrunco

-
In working for Its success.

Secretary Kent on thn Cnimc.
The chairman then Introduced Air. S. J.

Cent , secretary of thn gonorul executive )
committee of the Carpenters union. Mr.
ICcutsuid that the object of labor organiza-
tions

¬

was to alloviutu misery and to promote *

the common good of the people. Eternal
vltlganco was the prlco of liberty , and the
laboring classes bad not so much something
to gain at something to retain , The history
ot the world showed that the middle classes
wcru most prosperous at tha times when
their moral ascendency was most marked. It
was necessary for tbo laboring classes to
stand shoulder to shoulder to protect theirrights and those of their families. And the
speaker referred to the history of labor In
various ages to show that when they uezl-
eoto'd

-
to stand up for their privileges and

allowed the wealth to accumulate in tbo
hands of a tow the position of tbo masses
was rendered iiiEouuro and their rights wore

educated and made to understand tbo ro-
suonsiblllties

-
of their position. If this was

neglected it was of no use to curse tbo-
capitalists. . Tbo masses themselves wore
responsible for the result.

Different organizations had different
methods , but they were all working far the
tn no end. The speaker belonged to various
different organizations , but bad never found
that his duty lo one conflicted with his fealty
to another. It was oolicvcd by sotno that by-
orgamzlug each trade separately moro could
bo accomplished than by uniting the entire
laboring classes in ono organization. Tha
Knights of Labor thought that all wago-
workers should bo organized in a slnglo
united body , but this difference of opinion
would not prevent all organizations from
working harmoniously together ,

rititiulinff In Their Own rlclit.
Ono creat dlfllculty In tbo organization of

the laboring classes was their own prejudices.
Some had Ideas so deeply rooted that they
could not bo raado to agree upon a broad]

prlneinlo that might conllict with thole-
prejudices. .

It was on co assorted that wages could not
bo raised unless capital increased in a corro-
spending ratio. But the labor organizations
had exploded that theory long ago. They
bad provoa that a benefit , to the laborer
meant a corresponding benefit to the om-
plover. An increase in wages meant
an Increase in tbo vrants ot
the laborer. They wore enabled
to dross their families bettor , to beautify
their homes nnd to enjoy moro of the lux-
uries

¬

of life. An Increased consumption
meant lu bettor market , and ultimately the
additional compensation given to the laborer
found Its way back to enrich the capitalist.

_ JKua object of organized labor should bo to
teach the people that character was the first
olumctit of manhood. To muko success cor-
tain tuny should endeavor to mane them.
solves better. In many cases women and
children WCTO employed In factories. They
wore thcro because the labor organizations
jiud failed to do tliclr duty. Ijinployora
should be mono to nay their men enough so
that the women and children would bo nblo-
to stay nt homo. It was getting so that the
women worked whllo tbo mon walked tbo-
streets. . In n largo city tbo streets wore
lined every morning with women who wore

oliig to their dally toll. It was enough to
make every man who had a spark of man-
hood

¬

In him realize that ho had a worlc to do.
Women mill Clillilrim lit Work.

The speaker quoted a report covering
tlnrty-uvo mills In the south , whoro. ho said ,
nnlv H40 man wore oinulovcd as against l2.l!! '

wonor.: and IWl children. The men received
K nems n day on an average , the women
17'i cents , and children !J7! . This wui for
mi average day's' work of eleven and ono-
half houra. It was to correct such abuses as
this tbut labor bad banded Itself together.-
Thcro

.
were very few sober men who did not

realize that a revolution was coming unless
tbo masses were educated to a juit opproola-
tlon

- .
of tbo rights of all men. Just as soon

an a man was brought to think ho bncami
ono of Um safeguards of tbo frco Institu-
tions

¬

df tbo country.
Many people have oondoinnod tbo labor

organizations for participating In strikes ,
Tbo greatest strike of history baa occurred
thirty ynnrs ago and bad liberated 4,000,000 ol' " '
people. It was horrlblo In Its details but )
grand In Its result H. Strikes were some-
times

- .
iiucCHary to bring about tbo correoA lf-

tlon of grot u biiBOu tbat could not bo reached
In any other way , . . V

The meeting was clofod somowbat nb- '
mullen account of the Impending storm ,

nnd Mr. Kent concluded by saying that h
hoped to bo nblo to address an Omahu nudl.
oil co uszaln under more. , f avorablo circum-
stances.

¬

.

Jtotiort Jluy Hamilton1 * I tody.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , July 27 , The body of the laU

Robert Ray Hamilton , sou ot General
Bohuylcr Hnmllton of this city , who was for
years u prominent figure In the axsambly , Is-

on Its way to this city from tha west for in.
torment , and is expected to urrlvo by trnlu
tonUht or tomorrow, Mr, Hamilton waidrowned wbllu ntteiiiptlng to cross Btiak *
river , bojow Jackson's ranch , Uiumli county ,
Wyoiijlut' , nearly two year * ajfo-

.Doiiblo

.

Truciuly in J'lilliiilclphla.C-
WMUA

.
, Pu. , July'j ;, Cbarle PBRI-

of tbo banking Jinn of 1'nge & Co. | was shot
and ulllod m bU ofllco by ono of his custom ,
or * tminod Konuody , this uornloir , Kou.

( boa that bliasolf dead.


